What is the CREOG?
CREOG = Council on Resident Education in Obstetrics and Gynecology

The exam is a national subspecialty test given to all ob-gyn residents annually. It is supposed to be used for self-assessment and residency program assessment. The truth is you probably need to do well to get into a competitive fellowship

When is it?
January 25-26

When are the review sessions?
10/19 Obstetrics
10/26 Gynecology
1/11 Onc
1/18 Primary Care and REI

1/25-26 CREOG Exam

What is in this review packet?
This is the review packet up to this point. I will try to hand out each section a week before we cover it in school. At the beginning of the packet is a list of High Yield Topics By Book. Next, is the review material (written by fellow residents) divided by section. At the front of each section will be a High Yield Topic List.

What will we do in the review sessions?
We will try to hand out the review packet for each topic at least a week ahead of time. The review sessions will consist of a short review of the key topics and then we will do some questions. The review sessions will be led by the residents.

What should I use to study from?
--Pediatric and Adolescent Gynecology (green)
--Comprehensive Gynecology
--Williams (or Gabbe)
--PROLOGs
--Compendium
--CREOG Quiz on ACOG
www.acog.com → Resident's Information → CREOG Quiz
--uWise (APGO Undergraduate Web-based Interactive Self-Examination)
user name: jhmi password: uwise
www.apgp.org → Welcome → For Medical Students → UWise Now Online
--CREOG Educational Objectives
HIGH YIELD TOPICS BY BOOK

**Comprehensive Gynecology:**
1- Pelvic blood supply /nerve injury during surgery (Chapter 3)
2- Mode of inheritance of diseases (Chapter 2)
4- Fertilization and embryogenesis (Chapter 1)
5- Sexual dysfunction (Chapter 8) AND ACOG Bulletin
6- Domestic Violence (Chapter 9) and ACOG Bulletin
7- Congenital abnormalities (Chapter 11)
8- Breast diseases (Chapter 14)
9- Benign diseases in gyn (Chapter 18)
10- Menopause (Chapter 42)
11- Infertility work up (Chapter 41)
12- Evidence-based medicine and epidemiology (Chapter 5)

**Gabbe topics:**
1- Intrapartum fetal evaluation (Chapter 14)
2- Obstetrical anesthesia (Chapter 15)
3- Malpresentations (Chapter 16)
4- Ob hemorrhage (Chapter 17)
5- The neonate (Chapter 20) - selectively short review (apgars, ...acls....)
6- Physiology of pregnancy (Chapter 3)
7- Maternal infection (Chapter 40)

**Williams:**
1- Labor curve and pelvic types
2- Abnormal labor pattern, dystocia (Chapter 20)
3- Triple screen, down syndrome
4- Teratogens (fetal alcohol syndrome, coumadin ...etc) (Chapter 14)
5- Genetics (Chapter 12)
6- Obesity (Chapter 43)
7- Critical care and trauma (Chapter 42)
8- Operative delivery (Chapter 23)
9- Puerperal infection (Chapter 31)